
HOG Membership – Reporting Miles - Harley Credit Card Awards 
Riding your Harley and reporting your mileage translates to dollars 
 
HOG & the HD credit card folks have created a program where Full HOG members will receive 1 award 
point for every mile they ride their Harley Davidson motorcycle(s). 
 
How do you get in on this? 
 

1- Be sure the name and address on your HOG account match perfectly... letter for letter, space for 
space, to the one on your HD Credit Card account in order to get the miles turned into points. 

a. Compare your last HD Credit Card statement to your HOG membership card.  
b. HOG membership has a means to have a legal name like what would be on your credit 

card, as the account name and yet another different name what would appear on the 
membership card.   The HOG account name is used to match to the HD Credit Card 
account name.   

c. If you have questions or need to make changes, call HOG 800.258.2464. 
 

2- If you participated in the HD Ride 365 last year and reported your miles to Mileage Program 
Officer (Brad Stein) at the end of last year, then HOG has your annual beginning miles as of early 
January 2020.  That is what they will use to start accruing this year’s mileage/points.   
 

3- See your dealer (Docs) with your current odometer reading, HOG number, and vin number.  Be 
sure that your current mileage is reported in August 2020.  Any Full HOG member with an HD 
credit card that has a beginning annual mileage and reports their current odometer reading in 
August gets a $25 HD gift card spiff according to the rep at HOG.   
 

4- If both you and your spouse have HD credit cards with the same credit card number and if you 
both have Harleys, only the primary credit card owner (the one whose name is first on the credit 
card statement), will get the points, even if both bikes have mileage reported.  Associate HOG 
members are not eligible for the program. 
 

5- If you report your odometer reading to Scooter (Scott Propheter) at each months WRHC 
meeting, he will submit it to HD.   

 
For complete rules, see 
https://www.h-dvisa.com/credit/harley_davidson/pdfs/Points-for-Miles-Full-Rules.pdf 
 
In summary, timing is everything.  Miles ridden on your Harley NOW equates to money...  Be sure 
beginning miles were previously submitted.  Be sure your current odometer reading is reported in 
August 2020. 
 
And that’s what HOG told me….  
Bubb 
 
 


